
How do you eat the whole Hog? In little Bytes...Here are some things you need to know. 

Pack the Pantry Homecoming Food Drive 

The Full Circle Food Pantry is kicking off the 7th annual Pack the Pantry Drive today, 
Oct. 9 to Fri., Oct. 20. This year we are serving more than 1,200 individuals a month, 
so we need your help to restock our shelves. Giving is easy. Visit the Full Circle Food 
Pantry Amazon Wishlist, which will ship donations directly to our office! Physical 
donations can also be made at various campus locations. Check out the Facebook 
page and follow @uavac on Instagram for more information. 

Off-Campus Living + On-Campus Community 

University Housing has more than 1,000 off-campus beds to offer NOW! Contract 
today for a chance to live in a neighboring apartment complex with all the support of 
living on campus, including dedicated staff. You can apply scholarship money directly 
to your housing costs. Housing assignments are given based on contract date, so 
contract early since these apartments are going to go fast! 

Join the Glow Run 

Grab your running shoes and glow apparel and join the Associated Student 
Government and Greek Life in supporting survivors of sexual assault through a Glow 
Run at 7:30 p.m. Tue., Oct. 10. Starting at the Union Mall, this It's On Us Week event 
is an opportunity to come together as a community and run safely in the evening. 
There will be a DJ, campus and local resource fair, free drinks and merch. 

Come to the Chancellor’s Ball! 

The Chancellor’s Ball will be held on Thu., Oct. 12. Doors open at 7 p.m. at the 
Graduate Hotel, 70 N. East Ave., in downtown Fayetteville. The Chancellor's Ball is 
free to every currently enrolled student at the U of A, Fayetteville. Bring your 
student ID to the event for entry. Follow @uarkasg on Instagram for more 
information. Homecoming Court candidates will be announced at the event. 

Mini-Bytes 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fhz%2Fwishlist%2Fls%2FH93VZV5R6Y9X%3Fref_%3Dwl_share&data=05%7C01%7Csflanagi%40uark.edu%7C745a6136f8794a68899e08dbbfa675d3%7C79c742c4e61c4fa5be89a3cb566a80d1%7C0%7C0%7C638314493878929014%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5Llo1vaRsxwPpMfVmZe3I6Qxe3bdQwe9E5RxX7bhfnE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fhz%2Fwishlist%2Fls%2FH93VZV5R6Y9X%3Fref_%3Dwl_share&data=05%7C01%7Csflanagi%40uark.edu%7C745a6136f8794a68899e08dbbfa675d3%7C79c742c4e61c4fa5be89a3cb566a80d1%7C0%7C0%7C638314493878929014%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5Llo1vaRsxwPpMfVmZe3I6Qxe3bdQwe9E5RxX7bhfnE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FUAFullCircle%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csflanagi%40uark.edu%7C745a6136f8794a68899e08dbbfa675d3%7C79c742c4e61c4fa5be89a3cb566a80d1%7C0%7C0%7C638314493878929014%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Jkf8Im3gaGdYuebHVZUAAmkO6NBofcAwUGKYGETwgfg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FUAFullCircle%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csflanagi%40uark.edu%7C745a6136f8794a68899e08dbbfa675d3%7C79c742c4e61c4fa5be89a3cb566a80d1%7C0%7C0%7C638314493878929014%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Jkf8Im3gaGdYuebHVZUAAmkO6NBofcAwUGKYGETwgfg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.instagram.com/uavac/
https://housing.uark.edu/live-here/best-of-both-university-housing-apartments.php
https://housing.uark.edu/live-here/best-of-both-university-housing-apartments.php
https://hogsync.uark.edu/ASG/rsvp_boot?id=377506
https://hogsync.uark.edu/ASG/rsvp_boot?id=377506
https://www.instagram.com/uarkasg/
https://www.instagram.com/uarkasg/


Welltrack Boost is a set of tools to help you assess, understand and work on your mental health and wellness. 
Download Welltrack Boost from the Apple Store or Google Play today, and register with your uark.edu email address. 

The Multicultural Center and the Native American Student Association invite you to the 19th annual observance of 
Indigenous Peoples Day, today, Oct. 9. The day will be celebrated with food and an open mic on the South Terrace of 
the Arkansas Union beginning at 2:30 p.m. 

The Make a Difference Day campus-wide day of service is October 28, 2023. Sign up for a volunteer opportunity now 
on GivePulse. 

Come to the Multicultural Center Classroom in the Arkansas Union Tue, Oct. 10, from 6 to 8 p.m. to eat some tasty 
appetizers and craft friendship bracelets! 

Registration for Small Group Training at UREC Opens today, October 9. Register on the UREC website. 

Fall Break is Mon. and Tue. Oct. 16 and 17. Look for the next HogBytes email on Wed. Oct. 18. You can find the 
HogBytes archive on our website. 

https://health.uark.edu/mental-health/welltrack-boost/index.php
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/welltrack-interactive-self-help-therapy/id1249494293
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cyberpsyc.welltrackapp&pli=1
https://news.uark.edu/articles/66454/u-of-a-and-city-of-fayetteville-co-host-19th-annual-indigenous-peoples-day-observance?utm_source=arkansas-news&utm_medium=email_2023-10-09&utm_campaign=news_headlines&utm_content=u-of-a-and-city-of-fayetteville-co-host-19th-annual-indigenous-peoples-day-observance
https://uark.givepulse.com/group/868973-Make-a-Difference-Day-2023
https://uark.givepulse.com/group/868973-Make-a-Difference-Day-2023
https://hogsync.uark.edu/HOUS/rsvp_boot?id=377230
https://urecmembers.uark.edu/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=c8182a82-c95f-4dad-991a-9817e1149c96&semesterId=edad68d8-62fd-4534-b947-411a17af0f72
https://urecmembers.uark.edu/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=c8182a82-c95f-4dad-991a-9817e1149c96&semesterId=edad68d8-62fd-4534-b947-411a17af0f72
https://calendars.uark.edu/event/fall_break_october_16th_amp_17th
https://studentaffairs.uark.edu/hog_bytes.php
https://studentaffairs.uark.edu/hog_bytes.php
https://uark.edu

